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BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

AGENtIti:S

S. MORRISON, Attorney and Oottneel-ey I M Lmr. Mice ,rozoovedto No. 44 Grant etrwt.~,,,...yoZrt.th Pitt/lanai. Pa.

';.THE - .DAILY.
ACARD.—llaving been appointed the er-

eamt..agents Car Pfttainu-sit, far the sale afl•atent
raed Cemetated and Stmt.:led Leather Belting, man-

: nfadtuned by P. JEWELL. &TN. of ILartfrd. Connecticut.We nor otterfar trio a large *swarm:tent of all widths.
reanufatetured. at the manufacturer'. ITU"... artidebeing repealer toany Leather Belting ever In rffered
In this market- Also. a lame stark I.fall widths of HottaBubbeelieltlngomotantlY on Dana. cod for the—l/taehlOe Behind Depot," N0.116 Market Street.

sep2l3 J. k IT. PHILLIPS

: AUSTLN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Staet, Merchandise and Bill Broker. attend

No. 92th street, adore Wood
to. . Business prosuptlyed

Jythdly

QAMEFEL L. IILARSHELL, Secretary Citi-
LI reel. blame Comp. •any 91 Water street-

I`P. JONES, Agent of time Insurancer r_
• ea ofNorth Amelia, 111Front street.

Fm. GORDON, Secretary Western Insti-
• ma. Co.„ 02 Water street.

GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
analFireirdsarreInsurance Company. north-east earner of Wood

Thta
1. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Ma-i_ • tool InstuanceCompany. 42 Water street

OZOILOR n. TAII.OII. nollVf J. UMITON

LI EO. 11. TAYLOR 1c RUSTON, (successorn
to Taylor & idlorne,) General Commlseion and Poe,'reeling 31erchantA and tgenta for Eastern Transportation Line, Wholesale Deniers in Staple°lnsert., Sheet-inga... Cotton. Cotton Yarns. Batting, Twine.Douai and hentneky /temp. Tobacco. Soda Aah, indowGlam. Plg,Barand White Lead. Navel Storrs, and Cinettcnati and Pittsburgh Manufactured Goode generally.—Agentsfir the •Tenn )WI" and 91anner 51111" &meting".Pittsburgh. No. 413 Front Amt. (oPpotdte Lotdeeille.Pittsburghand St. Louie Packet Landing,) Cindnnati.ja2tbantd

. .Attorney at Law, "Bake-_owain! Hui Wings," Grantdant, between Fourth and
au3OorlrTRdBgRT---E.PHILLIPS,Attorney at 1.41NC,et. Loalx.,llo Tel

OBERT POLLOOK,• Attorney at Law--Comer at Fifthand Grant stmda,opposite tiro(knoto n!.item iittabazgh. mr.:4-yl3

JAMES J. KULlN,Attorneyrugri.h street, num Grant. Pittsburgh. ra13.41r

FRA.I%Tise.FLANEG IN,Attorney atLaw,
Ta l's- 0 Fourth street. Pittsburgh.

JASP R E. BRA.DY' Attorney at Law,
Na Firth ittnet.Plttabnrgb.8,;.i

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

y!ERNAN & CO., Bankers and ExchangeBrokers. No. 95 Woml aired, corneror Diamond JUICY,t Imrsh..Pa.
Sfirlluy andveil Bank Neiman.' GM, Diemmit TimeExchange, and Promiseory Notein mate Collectione In allthe principalMasao( the Union; licocire Depositaon callMidon intnrent. and Eire their prime pt attention toall oth-er matters appertainingtoa Broker's. bath...Mt:astern Exchangeconstantlyfor sale. . mhZ.S.I7

amen....xxortn.n mum.. -....rhoaasce. maimKRAMER- RAII3I, Eankers and :Ex-champ Broker. Durand sea Bold and Sneer andNotes, negotlete bonus pp feel Estate or Stock St•ta-:lnlVeTtrd.'rit -P•7l i‘an.rn deP"elg inl'.'6c=Ilona mnQ nnnil nolnta In the Colon. t he nn ofmini dlt'nale oPpetdta the R. Chariest

Dl. •KIN ,G,C oitn, Stock and Exchange.1w q=en=etleV44:V.7
rent tateic.Collections made-on theWert at lowntlets XV.,tern Bank Note* Bought and aold. jy2B
IWATZIXAN. —.lltll. I. liar.lALMER, HANNA dc•Co., guocemora toMauer. Hannak Bankers, Exchange DrokersandstiL in Foreign and Domestic Fschange, limtu oft• Bank Notes. andbipeele—N.W on ofWood andTV IIstreets. CurrentRion. received on Deposit. BightMedia alr sale, and collections made on nearly all prioci-plIrani,. of theratted Rata,.
Gold.

Thehighest premium paidfor Foreign and American
Advances made on ecaudamments of Produce, chippedeast, on liberal terms.

"ATM. IL WiTIXIAMS & CO., Bankers and
Broken, Northput earner of Wood andled

All tArm;4114=4.•on liberal hams, and eolleetlonaPnraarrali attended to. • jedelr

111,.. WILRINS & CO., Exchange Brokers,
Nig5rit,..4.t.bona.trnliet opp

ost raor l,e;tlettek of tot.
WM.• LARIMER, Jr:, Banker and Bra-
, ter, 4th Arcot, No. 66, adjoiedulng tha Bank ofPittaburah. -

NIIOLIIIES SON, Dealer''s in Foreign'
• an -d Domestic DDSs ofDubai., rectifies!. ofan Dank Notes and Specie, No. On .tificket street.,lizfLifithaft tff, :iirgionsstVe on all the priheiPeldtiee

COMMISSION &C.
•

WK. H. SUTTON.•

WhoFmk (Iv.cer, Importer and Drain in

.FOREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old Mr-
. sumengsholaTIT. IThiSty.-11.12. South-tut ownerWou.l stud Front Ms. Pittsburgh.Nm,. tuh2l •_ .. .

■T {~ W. POINDEXTER, General Merchan-
tiles Dreherand Commission Merchant. IG7 Frontstreet and 118 Second street, Pittsburgh. ap:Bl.lmd

WM. A. MeCLURG, Dealer in Fine Teas,Chafes Family Groceries, Wooden and Willow Ware.garnerof Woodand Sixth dtroots. Isnonreceiving a largeassortment of Fresh Goods, in addition to hisalready es-tensira stock, purchasedfrom first hands In the Easternmarkets. which will bemid at the lowest market mien,Wllotals, Steamboats. and Fatuities. bluing by theamustiq. supplied .twholesale rates.JarUoods delivered in Ma city free ofcharge. aplg

A& A. M'BANE, Commission and•For-warding Merchants, dealers InWool and Producegenerally: also. Pittsburgh Manufactures. No. 114. Sernmterect, Pittsburgh. • angl y1.3
d S. LEECH; MiALPiN 4 CO., Whole-

Or ulo armen, mid Drain* in ProTisionsOdelshi andPittsburgh Manufacturer, N0.242 and 244 Libertr str.e4.Pittsburgh.
aL ILOWLIMM SROBISON —CaT. Wholesale

A.

Prodno• &We and Commission El
Grocers,'

o.Nntr exact.Pitramrsh.
QPRINGER FIARBAUG & (Succes-
A 7 nn to P. llssbangb.) Commbaton and Forwarding,Were/ante, Wakes In Waal and Produre generally. ?lea.145 11rmt and 116 6eecnd atroeta. Pittsburgh. pa. apllrly

W. REA, Flour Factors, Commissiones • l ForwardingMerchants and Dealers in Pr-duximnerallr. Od.tr. for Pittsburgh31...fiwturftattended tn. NUL 74 Weber and 90 Puna iota, Pittsburg.,Penna. •91-tr.

ICIER & JONES,Forunrding and Commis-.
• don lliershants, Dealer. In Produce and Pittsinugh

Pittsanoraeturad aridetna Canal Main. near Seventhstrnot,burgh.

A. A. nSta1111ARDY, RINES 0:17, "-§Zi —ccr es..w "
ATWOOD. JON ESt CO,Comattoßkpri antiPlttahe=te, Dealers InDlt.t.burgh MannfacturedOooLls.

limy, MATHEWS CO., Wholesale Gro-cer. Cointeladon and Forwarding Merchants, andgents Ihr _Brighton Cotton Yarn. 87 Water et., P.lttaburgh.

,1,1-ERCER ANTELO, General Conunis-J,V Won Merchants, Philadelphia. Liheral wieners.%on conslacisnenta of Produce generally. Jal7;y

110IIN WATT & CO.; Wholemle Giocerpt.CornmlsSiort Merehants. said Dealers in Protium nodPittsburgh Mariam-bum:in. 268 Liberty Ist. Pittsburgh
'll B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,

wan 1.24'7,1'1,9= Merchant, nod
Pot nodPaul Ash, and Western Prrebite Fer=ly. Water street.between Smithfieldnod Wood. Pi tsburgh.

110X111 LITTLE. R. TIMAS LITILZ.rt.(toteatm /tobilim. Little .4. Co.)

T LITTLE & CO., Wholesale (11;verF,
PittetZtrutt=l74li:tiirth'3o,VVVi.,DTl2,4llll.s3ilP-,

,fiIrEESE WAREFIOVEIE.-o,Nlit If.v.) oOLLINS, FormatRog sad Comminton IlereltiMLandDealer ha Cheese, Batter_ , Lake Flab sad Produce generally.21$ Wood street, eves Water. Pittsburgh m 31

VON BONNIIORST & MURPHY, Whole-vale Omen an! Comnalsehm Merchants, and DealersPlttabnrch Mantrfactorm, No. = Water street, Pitt.burgh. Pa.

TACOB FORSYTII, Jr., Forwarding and
ireCommission Merchant, l'icatt Wateretrort, Pittsburgh.

mfaa

,„

11101IASPALMER, ImporterandDealerinFrenchand Manliest Wan Paper. No. 65 Mutatbetween Thirdand Fourthiniwk Pittsburgh.

W MeCLINTOCK,ImRetail porter and Wltole-
10 OHaoths..tatlfr,a"lable end (32ZIatow 14bSteam Boat awasonzs, N0.112 Mutatstreet.

ON,PATTWholesale and Re-uallfocers, the Eudora Ado of U. Diamond.MORRIS.I
DRY GOODS.

yRANK• VAN GORDEN. Dealer in Trimtar& Ifoolex7 and 61nnon I.loro GOMA. IfanlanWorks,(lent% FOrniddn Uoodaand Fisooy 1.1.410. a fall saNorton:aof Wideneta tansy, be had atNo. 0.3, cornerofMarketatreetand the Diamond PlUnbcorgn. Pa. apll.lr
A. A. MIKAN& co-' rrrreacita ANTMONT i CO.. N. TOMA. MASON.ft CO., 'Wholesale end Retail

et.„
inetalers hi

h.
Fancy AM 13taploDre;jlccds, 25 FifthPittsburg

NIIILIFITic Dry. &.6.1501111,04.1,, W
rner F11.01e&i.'11:ark. drool:PlitAborth;

GROCERS.
°BERT MOORE,Wholdmileorocer,lic;Wring !lignite,.Denier In Probity.Pittidorgh Man-mkt all kinds of Foreign Audi/mantleWill. nodLiven., .."a. tilS 'Liberty stTeet. . On hand s very lurestork ofsuperiorold .I.lunonsobels Masker. mbleh .111.be

S. G. 04211.
. G. CRAFF & CO., Grocers and Corn-

Ap minion Iferehantg also, DcaLeri in all ktnila orttanargb Alantalacturod articles, earnerof Snennd andlbw sta.. Pitta!arab. Pa. tntal y
-auras Matte:MY • ' Jarr..l.BLACKBURN. CO., Wholesale Gro•

eer,. Wed ',tin:dither". and Nano In Prodans andtelnugh Mann ferlarem Met, and Indrunk Wave.cat bandAi theirWarebourn.l4l Waterrtnet,
0rp127morn:-SAIAIi DICKEY,A. CO-., Wholexalo Oro-cerkikeninlatlon literehanta. and Dealers In Produce;No:as Water elleetoind 107 Montetrrft, fittabstrah.

roux Want. :.....unee ..

Z4/CGILLS h ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
CyCnna.l4.44l Eace,tturtt, 1,;0.104 Lthirty street. puts.

• •
vs. RIO ...... ........ ILI 6OW/UV;n. . 11.10/417f,JeTa; :i4;117:

117M. BAGALEY tt CO., Wholemle Gro-
Ty men, No. DIand 32 Want etraet.

71LLIAM ,A. M'CLU'RG, Grocer and
corner of Weal and Plsth streets. ban

allyale on lands large asiortment ofchoke Groteriesand
tlne Tats—Vorehms Frulte mml Note. Whelmale and HOMYDealers Pumped on the Inneet tecouR°BERT ALZELL' it -CO., Wholeeale.Darmors, Connolarlon Nara:ants, Dealers In Prodoele•nIt 31anorartosys, . No. 263 Llbertr etroq

WIt)K.Lt. :iI:CANDLES% succoasore toy L.l J. D.iirlek.Wholosoh. Gramm Forwardingand
rasamisrion Morrbanta, Praders in Iron, Malta. Masa, Cot.
Tarn,. and Pittsburgh Maangsetarra generally; turner of
Wnod and:Water shrewd& PIttelaargh.:• • ,

AACULBERTSON, Wholceele Grocerand
(km°Won Mershim 'haler In Prodootrand Pitt*

7nag MtatMUM.] Azteleo, 196 MeltT

& ILfEdYD, Wholesale 'Grocers,
. uslarion Dierchseig,abil-nuiderg Produce—Roundt anis Bulldtrups.froitinitOA Llimity, Woad, gad BathEmig. Pittsburgh.
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BAGALEY, !WOODWARD & CO., Wholeo",a.N.*.ttn liatat stmt. rtasdelphh.

WOOL MERCHANTS..
•

.LEE. auccessa t 6 310)1PHY. Jr, LEE,VAll="o":„Varbedart Merchant for the
ur4 Ito. InMarty Ftrset.

NEW YORK ADVERTISFrom TISSGITErt k SCHELL'. Gen.Muse, So. be Nemo Street, Neer'Sork, Adrerfasinz
P.nlialie Firm. in Vie (Xy lNeu. Tack

PERILM OUTDONE!!!MHE PROPRIETOR OF THE MERCAN-e TILE GUIDE would respectfully call theattention ofMerchnnte, Farmers. and Mechanics. reshilng out of thethe(ley, to the reoffertue tcrersibr pearfg el:Lb...intl. ,the GroMr, being tomoil subanibers only Ally anti .rsx•leer. making it. unquestionably the cheapest FandirNewspaperpublishedLI the
trill States.nohnuThe tts ofthe Carafe contain the usual varietyof Chiges!, Epley Action writtennot mar to Please butto instruct. sod will bereplete witha synopsis ofall theLoad and OCACTIIi Neter of the Day.In award topolitic., the Gunk maintsln an totone,and. from tlmeto time, will advocate suchmeasures nobest conduce to thee Interests of the greatestburets,

I.O.S7.IIANTERS and others are respectfelly requestedtonotas Agents for this Paper. to whim will be forwardedspecimen nooks, free when desired todo so.PRE.ViL -MS.—As so inducement for persons to Interestthemselves toohtairt eubstribers for the Mexantae Golde,offer thefollowing premiums, and upon thereceipt ofthe names .dyap in whence, we will forward them, perexpresa. or otherwise, If ordered, to the address of thoseentitled to them.For time hundred subscribers, cash .4...V.5 00Von two hundred andfifty sub(eribers. we givenue splendid fine Gold Watch; (warrarital fortime,) 30 00bodge huodred, one elegant tine Gold. Locket, (4gisases,) worth . ... _ ... ..... Bracelet ,
... 15 00For one hundred andfifty. meelegant Ginn.Id.) worth. 11 00F. -r one hundred, one Gold Teat Chub, worth aOWFor seventy-live subscribers. nne Geld Penand Gold-Holder, handsomely engraved,worth

....... 1.0OWForfifty, nne doengraved,' ... 00'For forty. one do do do 6 009 1ior thirty. one ' do dn do 000For extensionwenomil do insilver doeholder. worth 3' 00Forfifteen, one medium . do. dO 200For twelve. one Lady's do do 1 IAvThis Gold Pen and Gold Rolder,ls the Ladies' also, andV a beautiful article.Alltbeabove .odds shall be procured from theNew YorkGold FieigtlanuuringCompany. the acklewledged bestOold Pend be Case 51antdsetumrsin this continent.(2.17746'enn be advantageously formed In every village(96 4 dtrint he Unina, and a largenumber of onbseribel-soldalued In this way. Ouch as would Interesofemselvesfler the Guide, can be trermarded,as our listpremiumsabove will show
FARMERS who vrouid deilre an excellentFamily News.raper, ehauld atonce avail themselves of the Mode thePrice being much below any ether newspaperpublished.

rautedfor every city lit the Una's( Mater andarmada. Itesconnsible parties, who will notas agents forthe Glade, will pleaseflu-nish on withtheirnames for pub-

T A. lIIITCIIISON & CO., Commissioia
OLte7i:rt,r. hirp u,Nrol ontsetylbge:nt,,.dtcet i,=ll:llr,11131, Zhu; Point.&e.. ke.

BOOKSELLERS. &C.
y L. READ, Bookseller, and Stationer, No.
. 7$ Fourth street, Apollo Blinding..

It. WELDIN, Wlolesale and Retail
e Dealer In Blank and gavel Books. Paper end Ste-liery,

No. (71 Wood street, (botween Third and Fourth)Ilttsbrh.• reard)

JOHN S. DAVlSON, ookseller and Sta-DAVISON,Bookseller
° to Dovit° Agnew, No. r I Marketstreet, near Four th,Pittsburgh', Pa.

WRY S. BOSWORTII, Bookseller andDealer to Irtattonm. 8a Nu 52 Market etreet, near
ond. Pittehurgh.

•ifkAY & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
No. 55 ‘Coal greet,next d.r the oorner 'Third,teburgh, Febned and law Ivoke eorertantlr on hand.

TO iztr.LADIESwe would particularly appeal.,know-ing theefficiency of theireerrices whenergetically di-rected. By theirexeoperatlon oureubscripention let wouldsoon outnumber any yeper publishedon this, continent.and to gain this we elicitatall times :drive toembody tothecolumns ofthe Guide something to notonly please hutitutructour female patrons. Oureubscriptionprice beingPO low, theta will bebut littledifficulty Intheirproeuringfor usennuahsolvwribem to obtain any ofthe Rich Freon-unix above described, and what lady would not &alio ahandsome Gold Watch.Locket, flrarelet,Pen and Pencil!Wewant to print no Within of F.Ly rAnfarend Cord,within three months. This accomillebed, we shallenlargethe On,)!, todouble its present else.Sipa&Srgbperiptionsmay beremitted In reatelficeeltamits.hirm, nommunientions should be addreesed, post-paid.,to G. E.lltaxxxxx, Editor and Publisherattic :Wm York-Vert-collNie Guide. o. 183Greenwich street./14-21'etairopers throughoutthe Citing. by publishing the'above. appropriately diailayed. including GM notice, for.nt. MOW'S, andcallingattention editorially to the same,and sandingmt IMl•er. will be entitledto an change.
In I neelvea GOLD PENAA-Pr:OLD HOLD ER, worthle'rlve Polio?". Dolly 101000 will beentitled totem, whichwill be forwapledto them ea they may direct. MTldsPell and Holder will be of the manufseture ef the -WoeTerk Goal lin MangfigthuringOmixoly. No, 183Greenwichthe moot extensive andreliable Gold Pen produrersIbis enntinent, Knot in the world. apla.i.tor

MUSIC, &C..
•ToriNR. MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fertes,Thad, and Musical Instruments. ,Fchnot Books, nodStationer, Me agent fur• Chlekerine. }'into Forte, forIFrateptFentutylreinia—No. Rh Wr.otl street

lIEIN,..III,YtELEBER,. Dealer in Music.Mu-
In=rut for Nunn.

, T r Fr. nd oaf A Walift're 'lent:::with Commas ', Atoleau Attachment Ala, fur Dunham'.Plane.
SCIIRSEDER & CO., Music Stor,, 4th
'l..,rerVint'g.t.e.7l"Nflairat'ltlr.ituwn,"4:4nin.sf,TV`rjnkdo. StatenIslandFancy Dying Establishment:
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DRUGGISTS.
amen racy rankMA T. MY YORK CITY.
RDERSreceived by Express, or otherwise,ir ofdill.orcleanrinst Da m :resses. klantillee andStiawle of error dewriptinn. k and Marren Car.fain loautifully41,11. Lace Curtains restored. Cantoncrape Shaul. died the meet hrilliant, or the more arsonloss. All kinds nfsllk. woolen fend fancy ponds, (In thepleror garment.) treated in the most Pncee”ful manner.Thetuoleraltuied here had longexperience Intionofthlpbusiness at Staten Ireland.and feel aeratedthat their encores in the net of dyine Is unshelled.BARRVIT. IiEPIIKWB .k CO.

lk/lOLYNEAUX BELL, Mantilla and CloakManufarturxr amilmportor. GS Canal ct.
CABO. BIILPIN, Paris Mantilla Emporium,kfi Importere duiof Palley Pam act Broadway.
.11 BAlIIBRN & SON, Wild CheiryI ellitters. Cinounda Salm pin.,pole, s,Pil John at.

4-1. .
_1 T. lIERLIW HAmericanT, Amecan lionmeo-

e, dexatht- Pharmacy. Medicines. Vial., Caere, to. foro, Broome et.

`TANDUESEN'S Improved Walipene. Itrestore. pens- Hair toileoripinal color, and creates 0new ...north °flair. Depot. PMthanihersrt.

1110CT. GILBERT. from Memphis, is cur-
inghandmrte°remover, Tumors. Ulcer, and Wensut the knife. et hisapaeloup mune, 483Broadway.

ALFREE WOODIIASI, Manufacturer andImporterofautut. Week Pletols, to, led Fulton .t.

T.OTIN lIAFT, Jr., (successor to Jit.o. MTidf-Otey,l liluileetale end licteill Druggist and Denier InPaints, Oils. Ify,tuffs, Aro 141 Wins] ettoet. 0 dltsu, lulu.-Virgin Alley. Pittsburgh. rii-liegular Agent fer Dr.Void's Medleine. nibrd
L tenons .rtt i Josetiii ',SION;I WILCOX iii CO.:Druggists and Apoth-Xat, ttflift.earlier Market street and theDiamond.keenennstAntly on band et full and enniplete aimirtrnent ofrOgLAledchsoa, ParfurryAdidarticlespertainingtothelrbusiness.

Physicians psesesiptlotisearefullycompoonded. tnyl9

•JOHN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer inPro,. Paints. Oils. Tarnishes and bye Stuffs, 1-a. 296betty 'street. Pittsburgh. aAllorders mill receive prompt attention.Ltir Agent for Loudon & Cos valuable fansilly modlotnes.mar 21- y.
....._

A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.. Wholesale
a Drvsav;lsts.and mannfarturess ofWillie brad.fledand Llthare, corner Wood and Flood streets, Pitt.httriati stich7

ID E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer inlit• Drum+. Paints. Dye Stall), Otls. Varnishes,So. . ['Wood krret. Pittillov,:b. Breda warranted..Pr ice,lot.
IMEDIEMICI GIEORGII Ann:,ItRAUN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail

netlialets, exalter of Marty aa4 St. Clair .meta

SIAIOONNIAKER & CO., Wholesale
• Prue:Arts. Na. 23, Wood atreet, Antral:Leah.

TOSERII FLEMING, Successor to L. Wilcox:LA co_ turnerMerketdar.dAnd Dlattannd-- tnmn,ontItiedllgles. Median. tlltta7 astlegapartalnlngto Melbabalance&
Pbyeleltrut jlteserivdons carefully eranytnunde4atanbetting. jaA.ly

V, 11. WARMCK. 51anufaeturer of Enam-i.-I. elled Cottage Furniture.Le, 02 Wlitert.

1011 N DAVIS. Commission Merchant andImp- a-tarot Brundlea, Wines and Clears, 254 {Sash-Want, st.

FGoon & Tato., Manufacturers ofA
er.st.
st

wm
n. Cat Tobseen, Cigar&and Snuff. 3r:3r: and M 9I &t

Wl3lt.E.E urle.E.Ll! ,,lr SAl.l4L S,( lll2liTtetlettea.t htfn id.Machines. °Moe..3:sinnitlawy.
11,1r51. SlMMONS,Millinery, 564 Broad-

way, near Metropolitan

COOPER MUSE, A. J. Pease , Bro., Pro-Mien.",334 Itroculway.

NaORMAN CUTTER, successor to Lee,Brewster k Co, Importerand Jobber in Staple Drys, 44 Cedar mt.

MEDICINE.
DR. JAME S KING: Office and Residence,

2 Fifth street. optselte the Cathedral. Pitts-Ceifgh.N' "

MERCHANT TAILORS.

tw.l toV:'Z''.r'' r at.I"eku}q'Var.;,dStt entt.
WILLIA3I DIGEY. Merchant Tailor, bra-

, perand Dealer In Tleazly Mode Clothing.111 Lib-erty street• •

40CHAFFER,lateW.Newman:Nitnufac-turns. and Wholesale DealerlnLadleellalterkShom6 Broadway. 1111663nte

SCAtER,Wholesale al-
er In Brooms, Painted Palls andTula

Deal-In and WO.low Warn, Baskets, Mats. 001.111,,,TwineOriathg0.1.1oltea. an...264 Grrenwieh et.. New York mio-1

viTINI)OIS' SHADES, Gilt Cornices, Table
" Cloth, de.. Jt/IIN 11anniseturrwaralWholexale healer,No.lo Catharine St.. and No. 6ChathasSquat, New York. snhtolyr

•

rWATTS CO., Merchant Tailors, 181A• Liberty streL—Wit_are pnyy retvielrir nutstit,v4Argr 2ifotint,nwtlzmit niltt-OtTr and evettstere plvvie 'Ore vs • ealL'lmht- -

M_ ANUFACTURING. •
------

1- W. WOODWELL, Whole ,tale and Retail
li. A.lt tanteactitrer and Dealer In Cabinet Ware. No. Kt

JOTIN WETHERELL, ManufaCturer ofPATENT LION {ICES.& etsperlorarticle. SOLID ROYand lIRAZIID Ina- VICES. ournrr of Anderson and Stub.menu street., one equare from tbr Hand street Drldize, Al.k:lbw:ly City. erllduell

TOOL WORKS, corner of Firstand Liberty.mote. littgburgb. Pa.—Machinlntal Tools of everyI etr. turth ex IRON PLANERS, Slide and Hand TURS•!NO!AVMS, DRILLINU MACHINES. Ar.. dr— woodao•knead to IDIOM (tots) NIS. F. HASH LION S CO.

RIBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN,TILEAH—materiel, marked for Ernbroblerand As-ork by ' SIRS. L. S. WIL SON.Je2tf N. LIIK Nanatm!,Ilan, Ilan&

BOlivar FireBrick and Crucible Clayldan-
ufacturing Company.

PHIS COMPANY HAVDNI ENLARGED
ji. th parityfor manufacturing, ala now preparedto meet thennrwweed dernand thy theirOWlrk,‘Cenrible andDq/Lng '1'1 " Order' "'XITICIA°I JtitS=I r..1.Plttaburgh, September 21. ISM.

JOSE. D. 10.%110
M'CORD & C.O.

• WHOLESALE AND RETAIL pAsilloNAntn
HAT AND CAP .MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERSINALL KINDS OF FURS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A 01,111.1. S. 1. CCSVALLS

S. OUTIEBERT & SON,
ENERA L COMMISSION AGENTS, for/I- thesee and purrimueor Road lout e. Colleetion of.Itent, Negw.fatlnv uuue. flu Bomb, Mottg•KoNNo. l4olllrdPlttemreh. I's. ata•lr• •

T. C. WARILINDTO4
DIPLOMA,LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.ne hasalways an band a fall arsortmout.tostrort. Pittsburg°. Pa.

J GRANT 31011TRY, Dealer hi Leather,
alftz, anLad d..poe !lading.. No.=Litartktp.r7t,opMaF FELIX'S GENUINE EXTRACT OF

at.. ITrill alta"relebainlitillr6""ilLlP"VletPam, street. Pittsburg),Pa.
1113Liraare of °amorous countertl4. asZidly
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a great province, taking the character of a per-petual settlement, and classing with the two greatcompromises which gale as theordinances ofJu-ly 13th, 1787,'and the Federal Constitution ofSeptember 17th, of the same year. There arcthree slavery compromises in our history, whichconnect themselves with the foundation and thepreservation of this-Union. First, the territorial 'partition ordinance of 1787, with its clause forthe recovery. offugitive slaves; secondly, the co-tamporaneous constitutional Svcogaition of slave-ry in the states which choose tohave it, withthefugitive slave recovery clause in the same instru-ment ; thirdly, the Missouri partition line of1820, with the same clause annexed for the recov-ery of fugitive slaves. All three of these com- jpromisesare part and pared of thisame policy, Iand neither of them could bare been formedwithout „the other, nor either of them withoutthe fugitive slave recovery clause adiledr to it.—The Constitution could not have been formed 1without its recognition,of slavery in the 'Stiles Iwhich chose to have it, and the guarantee 'ofthe'rightto recover slaves fleeing into thefree States.The Missouri controversy could not have- beensettled without a partition of Louisiana betweenfree and slave soil, and that partition could nothave been made without the addition of thesame clause for therecovery of fugitive slaves.—.Thus all three compromises arc settlements ofexisting questions, and intended to be perpetual.They are all three of coal moral validity. TheConstitutionalcompromise, is guarded bya high-er obligation, in consequence of its incorporationin that instrument, Mit it be way differs from theother two in the circumstances which induced it,the policy which guards it, Or the consequences,which would flow froni its iththgation. A propo-sition to destroy the slivery. compromise in theConstitution whuld be an open proposition, tobreak up the Union. The attempt to abrogate,the compromise of 1787 an'llB2o would be virtu-al attempts to destroy the harmony of the Unionand prepare it fordisaolution,' by destroying theconfidenceand,affection in which it is founded.'The Missouri \Compromise of 1820.is a contin-uation of the Ordinance of 1787 by l extensionto the since acquired territory west of the Mis-sissippi, and nootax differing from it `‘ either inprinciple or detail.\ The ordinance 4 1787divided the then\territory of 'the U. S.
\ aboutequally between the free and slave States.\ TheMissouri Compromiaeslido did the some by, theadditional territory or\the United States It,itstood in 1820, and in bothsoases it was don 'byact of Congressttand was the\settlement of a ditt\ficulty which was to list forever. I consider.them both, with their l'ugitiis slave recovery

iclauses, and the similar clause n he constitution,aapart and parcel of the samotransaction---dif-fe rentarticlea in die same general settlement Theanti-slaveryclause indhe ordinance of 1787 couldnot have been put in, as was proved by threeyears' rejection:without the fugitive:s ve recov-ery clause added\to-it. The conatituton couldnot have been framed without the reclignition ofslavery in the States which chose it, ad theright of recovering''alaves fleeing to the free.States. ',The Mi.smiiri controversy cotdd ofhave been settled except by the prohibit on fslavery in the upper half'of theterritoryofLindinns, and that prohibition. could not have liken\obtained without the right, to recover fugitiveslaves from the part made free. Thusthe.thrCenieasureiare one, and the enlinance of 1787fath-\er to the other two. It ltd ta the adoption ofthe fugitive slave clause in the Constitution, andwe may say to the formation 'ef 'the constitutionitself, which could not have been adopted withoutthat clause and the recor'mition of, stave propertyin which it was founded. \

Mr. Benton mid this vital fact resnited of it-self'front the history of the case, which he pro-ceed to trace, and then remarked: \Thug, fits times in the beginning of this cen-tury, and fire different times, and without, anydistinction between Northern and Southernmembers, did Congress refuse to impair `theslavery compromise of 1787, notwithstanding five_times asked for by the people of the territories...,Ohl squatter soverignty, where were you then?:it,was a. casefor you to Lave shown your head,to bare risen in your might,, and I stabliebedyour supremacy forever. It was a case of acon - .tion of the 'sovereigns themselves, andneit .er .', Convention nor the Congress had adies .of the sovereignty. Theconvention pe-tition.. Con. esaotra ward would its guardian,or child Al un erifge wouldpetition their father,and Co•,, • s - weled like a good guardian ora fath , thatit would not give them an evil, al-though they ...y.ed for it.' Benighted times,these; and inf • defy behind the present age. Themare's nest ad not_ then been found in which,hail been laid the marvelous egg, out of which '
EMI been hatched the nondescript fowl yclept,•" Squatter Sovereignty." CLoughter.J. Theillustrious principle of "non-intervention" hadnot then been invented. The ignorance of thatday had never heard of it, 'though now to belearned in every torn-book, 'mad I believe, nowhere else, Mit in born-books. [tenewed mer-riment] Five times in the beginning of thiscentury did Congress refuse 'to impair the sla-very compromise of 'B7, and now, in the middleof the'centary, and after thirty years of peace,under the Missouri Compromise, the offspringand continuation of that of 'B7; we are called up-on, not merely to impair for a season, but to de-stroy forever, a fir greater compromise, ex-tending to far more territory, and growing outof necessities far more pressing. And how call-ed upon? Not by the inhabitants, not byanyone human being living or expecting to live onthe territory to be effected, but upon a motionin Congress; a silent, secret, limping, halting,creeping, squinting, impish motion, conceived inthe dark, midwifed in a committee room, andsprung upon Congress and the country in thh,style in which Guy Fawkes intended to blow upthe Parliament Rouse with his five hundredbareels of gunpowder hid in the cellar under thewood. [Laughter.] My answer to such a mo-tion is to be found in the whole volume of mypolitical life. I have stood on the Missouri Com-promise for above thirty yeantand mean to standupon it to the end of my life; and in doing toshall act not only Recording to my own cherishedconvictions of duty, hut, acconling to the oftendeclared convictiona of the 'General Assemblyofmy State.

-
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818. BENTON'S PEAT SPEECH
ON TIIE NEBRASKA BILL.

irIiMSE Of ittPFLEEVITATIVB9, 1ITuesdat, April 1814.
The House went intolCommittieon the DAB--bill. i.,

thmThe galleries were crawled, and much eager-ess was manifested to-hear Mr. Benton on the'cbraska question. -.

Mr. Benton spoke ate-follows: If anybill to
pair the Missouri COmpromise linaof 1820,had been brought into this House, by a member

, from a slave Stale, or under the administration,of a President elected,from a slave State, Isheidd have deemed it my duty to have met it atthe threshold, and to have made. the motionwhich the parliamentary law prescribed for therepulstrof anbjeets which are not fit to be consi-dered. I should ;have moved its rejection at thefirst reading. But the bill beforeme, for the twomay be considerid as one, does not come fromthat quarter. Itcomes from a free State, andunder the administration of a President electedfrom a free State, and. under that aspect of itsorigin, I deemed it right to hear what the mem-bers of the free Btatenhad to any to it It wasa proposition from their own ranks, to give uphalf the Slavery Comkromiso of 1820, and ifthey chose to do so, Pdid notseehow Southernmembers could refuse io accept it. It was a freeState question, and Hie members from the freeStates were the majokity and could do as theypleased. So I.stood aloof, waiting to see theirlead, but without the slightest intention of beinggoverned by it. 1 bid my own convictions ofright end duty, and meant to set upon them. Ihad come into political life upon that compro-.mite. I had stood:upon it above thirty years,and intend to stand upon it to the end, "solitaryand alone," if needs [Applause and laugh-terl—though prefer4ng company to solitude,and not doubting -reran instant what the resultwas to be.
I have said that thle bill comes into Congressunder the administiiiiion of a free State Presi-dent, but I do not menu to say or intimate bythat remark, that thifPresident favors the bill.I know nothing of hindisposition towards it, endif I did I /should not disclose it here. IC wouldbe unparliamentaryrind a breach of the privi-leges ofthisHouse to do so. ThePresident's opin-ion canSinly he made known to us by himself ina tnessage in writing. In that way it is hisright and oftenhiii duty to communicate with us.And in that waythero is no room for mistake inciting his opinions, no room for an unauthorizeduse of his name, itiiroom for the imputation ofcontradictory opituois to him, and iu that wayhe becomes responsible to the American people .for the oirinions h 4 May there deliver. All oth-er modes of communicationare forbid to him astending toan undile:and unconstitutional inter-ference with the freedom of legislation. It isnot bribery alone! httompted upon a 'member4 which con:dilutes, 4 sreach of the privileges ofthis House. It is shy attempt to operate on a•member's vote by tfify consideration of hopeandfear, favor or affeetion, prospect of reward ordread ofpunishroptit. This is parliamentary law,as old as English Porliaments, constantly Main-Mined by the British House of Commons, andlately decilitres] iu Onost signal manner. It wasduring the reign 0, George.lll, and the famouscase of Mr. Fox's Bast India bill. A report waspicseuted toParlianient by one of the Lords of theBed Chamber, stating that the King was opposedto the bill; that he wished it defeated, end hadBahl that he would Fnnsider any member his en-emy who should vole•for it. The House of Com-mons took fits at this report, end immediatelyresolved that,'• to ireport any opinion or pre-tended opinion or; his, Majesty upon any billin either blouse MI Perliament, is a high crimeand misdemeanor, derogatory to the honor of the .Crown, a breach ef the fundamental privilegesof Parliament andbinbrersive of the constitution' •of the country. Ibis resolve was adeptestin, afull House by a msjprity of seventy-three votes,and wad only declaratory of existing parliament-ary law, such heel existed from the time thatEnglish counties an boroughs first sent knightsof the shire and it- zes to represent them inthe parliament ifonSe. . It is old English Peelle-.mentary law. It ;is so recorded by Hatielland all the' writers on that law. It isalso American 44, and as old as our Con-gress,and as suchrecorded inJefferson'e Manual.It Is honest hasitlnntl as such' miso in everyhonest man. Sir',the President of the UnitedStates can Send tape opinion, except in writtenmess:igen. mud noatee can report his opinions to •influencdthe coatis-I of members upon a. bill,aritliontleseominiiihnoxious to thecensure which,the ,prithlh Mosttif,Conainonsprotionced .upotithe Lord of the Bed Chamber, in the easeotthoKing end the Fox lia.stlnilia Bill. Nor can the -

President's Secretaries, his head clerks, as Mr...pandulph used to doll thorn, send us their opin-
ions on any subject of legislation depending be-
fore us. They can only report, and that inwriting, on the subjects referred to them by laworby a vote of the Houses. Non-interre tionis their duty in relation to our legislation, and ifthey attesort to intervene in any ofour badness,I must be allowed er sine torepulse theattempt.and to express no h glier `degree of respect thanthat Mr. Burke ex nested for the opinions of aiBritish Lord Chan tor, delivered to the Houseof Commons,It a case in which he had no con-cern. Sir, I suppos4 I can be allowed torepeat.on this floor any deg'ree of comparison or figureof speech which•Mr:turke could use on the floorof the British Heusi,. of ComMons. lie was aclassic speaker, and, besides that, author of atreatise on the sublime and beautiful, though I- •do not consider the particular figure which I
have to repeat, althoUgh just and picturesque initself, to be a perfectlilluetration of either branchofhis admired treatise. Itwas inreference toLord Thurlow, who 4ad intervened in some leg-islative business, contrary to the orator's 4COBO ofright and decency. !Mr. Burke repulsed the in-trusive opinion, and declared 'that he slid notcare three jumps of in louse for it. Sir, I naythe came of any opinion which may bo reported
here, from our Secretaries, end on any Bill de-psniiing torero- us, and that, in any form inwhich it may comefrom them, whetheras a unit
or as integers. Still' leas do I admit the right ofintervention in our legislative duties in anotherclass of intermeddlerv, and who might not heable to meddle nt all with our business, were it

• not for the ministration of our bounty. I speakof the public iprintera, who get their dailybread,and that buttered on both Eiden or daily print-ing, and whorequire the Democratic members ofthis Ifouse,-under the instant penalty of politicaldamnation, to give in their adhesion to every billwhich they call administration, and that, in ev-'fery change it mayundergo, although more eking-'able than the Moon. For that class of inter-meddlers I have no parliamentary law to admin-ister, nor any quotation from Burke to apply,nothing but -a little fablelto reed, the value ofwhich, no in all good fables, lies is its moral. Itis in French, end entitled lane et son maitre,
which, being done in English, /signifies the assand his masters, and runs thus:

' "Anass took it into his head to scare its maw-
. ter,',.find put on a lion 's akin and went and stoodin Life path. Andwhen ho ma* his mastercoining.he commenced roaring, no he thought, but heonly brayed, and the, twister knew itwas hie ass;to he went up to himwitha cudgel, end`beat. him nearly to death." -—..

•
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTIISTREETS.

•

Pittsburgh, Pa.
IM—Their Pena nniWarr+every qyallty andityleof Ueda

and Cana Muff,, Ikran, Cuf!l and l'lde lionnena_ang. d.}4ndely. .

JWARDROP'S SEED STORE in now ro-
e/ Platt th Early Feeds Mr the

Shel
flatbeds Premi og ToatnneentareOrchards COO kas, &elk an,StraoCratere, and every thing ofinterest to UM Farmer,dClardi-

ner or Amateur, Omar. from Dealers and ehandpromptly on Ilbendterm.

WALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer and
Drelrr In Plain. Figured and Decorative PaperThar

coon A Co. of Darla mh3.43

PITTSUURI)IIV/F..i.V-5.: COACH FACTORY.
x°74l,..inrgialtrd;flriET;7l.-'"d.WOULD rexpectfully call the attention ofSouthern sad Weetern Merv:haute tn his nos ...el:or Carriage.ranging In pries hum $lOO to SIC.). These

Carries,.are buntreom the Icet materialand wurkmags
Alp, and under hiown eurertirlon: he eau. with moll-derma, warranthi.week to he Inferiorto none matures.
tared In the Colon. Tiro sum.. pi hie honor.and the
grewt Inereeas Indemandh. Mix Axes atwork. has Inducedhim not to bullA an:, minium or low prlesdansrk In hisestablishment. /Senors wanting good homwt work willplanet cell

warrants&
and examine Ids stock beforesoina East. All'work

• Now Coach Factory—Allegheny.
ICI. 11. WRITE & CO., would re-

n.ttrollr induln thenubile that' they havemooted• a MW on 'stock. between Federal and they
streets They are now snaking and are preparedto rereiyo
orders rer entry dew:visitor, of vehicles, Owell.. Charluln,Banoughen. Thai.ons. Le., from theirhuuresperinnw, tbn manufacturealike above work. andthofacilities they have, they font wenfident they norcrab!.ed ts do work on the moat reason/ads Wen,. with (lawwanting articles in their line.

Paylngpartleularattention to the selection errant-estate,and baring none bat(oll.llmtent. workmen, they have nobealtatkuphi warranting theirwork. We tivereSse nettheattention of the'while te thin matter.
N. B.—llegodring doneInthe beet manner. and on tilemost nasonaideterns,. • jatekil

-
-

•

' • Coach and CarriageFactory.
TNSTON, & CO., corner of41) Belmont and Behr.. streets. Allegheny (Illy,would

respectfully in Agratheir Biondi,. and the publicgenerally,that they are manufnetwing Carriages, Haw...whys,Ps, Boggles, Nn.Sleighsa' Cheviots, inall their variousstyles of lininh and proportion.
All order* will be eseented air, will regsrd tn dors.I.llity and kauty of finish. Repair, will els/ attendedto en the meet reaannaKe terms Bohn. In ell their work

the lest ranters MO% Poles and WheelStuff, they feel
condilent that all who favor then' withtheir petrnnagn
will Int_perfeetly IMUKINI on trial oftheir work.tharrhesere ere reoriented to givelehem o mill before pup.
chasing elsewhere.- „re----'--

r AR ISFASII lONS, FOR LADIES' DRESS-
Eat.—The Perla Fashions for JUNE, direct per .{eaterw be on sole .n the Ist proximohrMIDS. lo A WILSON,is2itf No. '2 41.. Penn.&sore Moil street.

WILLIAM NOBLE, Upholsterer, mid.
Dealer ho liolvhr, y, Witolewalo lietall,ThlrdStreet, nearly opirwito the Post °Moe.-

-
•-

-
-

-
---•

COACII FACTOItY.—No...1%0,440 Dlaiiiimd Alley, sir IV,.ultErre Aliv,p,ovri-ator.
A. BROWN, would mostrespectfully M-op . form thepub&that be keeps on hood, at his stank!on the west elite of the mononod, Allegheny_ City, a rairry.plateassortment of Venillan Mitotic Aka Tenltisn Mot-ten are mole to order. Cate s. test style. warranted ednalto any In llse Veiled MHis Dlinds ran Yeowtoorodwithoutthe aid of "mew driver. flaringpwrhemett thestock. to odd wood or the' Cabinet listaLlishmentRamsey k McClelland. Iat mammal to (umiak their oldcustomers well as thepiddle at large. with&ell-thig

In their line. Ageney:6lo. 6 Wood street. Pitt/Marsh. 'mell2ll J. A. BROWN.

ENNQIITEER.• i'. GLASS WOMIS'";
rhORE!'Z & WIOIITMAN, sfanufacturorsg,!,itivTivag CIIii.I.III=PAtzn4IT.INDOW:N. ll.—lbutleularattention void la odd*ea of Winehnr61111.1 and private.moo

t
for Isittlraand labs snit:

[SAM, !WWI Jong v. 001110.ONES & Blanufact .yre ofSpritigiml_Tfilide: !gm!. Plnualr Slab S. . Snag PtonghIsitord SCr ' suir 1411Mt:Jr= 'AVr7.f&'.l4%Ross sad nut streets, Pittsburgh.

• , FifthStreet Stocking FactoryAersBILITY, ENERGY, AND ECONOMY.—The best gouda In Children'. !lowa Steka, Un-hirto, andDrawer., on/dat tnnottrartantr'sprlraw, at thePitth O greet strewing Vsetory‘all madefrom trot pear *wool.NADVANCR IN PRICY.. WM. VAIN,"WorkingFactory.ath dreet. between Wool and Market
LlVlNOrtelt CALM ADAM J. I. 11DOanaAn

W.P. COMAND.
• Livingston, Roggen & Co.

NOVELTY WORKS,. PITTSBURGH, PA.

TRACK andDopot Railroad Scales, Hay,
oat%and Grain do.; Platfenn and Coveter dog Doerlee of Pup,Coring, Drop nod nom). Latrbee, Coffey

Mlle of various ItlndotPaint MIN, approved patterno:Balla and Pastanlnglc Malleable lenn Castintpotevery eartety In form ar.d dtf
- W. W..WALLAbE.STEAM:ALARBLE WORKS,519, 321 and It 3 Wetly stmt, opposite. Smithfield itral,

,
ZONES k tlcldo11.' ROGERS & CO. Ainnufacturers •ofn• orm,. Patnnt Imptnykea 4Hteel Culld,,--5-'....Polo and Vlnrt. 'treat& I ittaburgh. :fel:

PAWSON, MOHAN & CO., binnurneturern
of Fllw,els, Hpadea Se., IVarohnum Nn. 9.1.1V00d 4,een Hind and ~nndstavent l'Utaburgls. I's.

Penn Cotten Mills, Pittsburch.KENNEDY, CHILLS SoCO.: Flnnunte-'
terentef— • '
peen a_No. bee,74:4 6,llZin"C6ltztWilo.ofall color* ehlkleg •Ite4T'ethe

"Noeab Linesandslaah Cord:mling fte.Pe ofall lases tleactletletua • _I,
grttgc:r.a left.at the ITardwate Store ' Silleotea I, *tenet, will hart atteatlon. jelGl/417%

Arnold & WilEinos • •

II-EATING AND VENTILATING WARE,'.11011131:---Illartufsetorers of Chlleon'e Faros.%ric.wl‘ttnizmzicgegiValit.furSteam. Vas or Water,
15,..ire hare min oar Pummel., Patteron,.te.. to Slam..ARAOLD S telutAttg,whons Ira eortlhdly recommendto the patronageat the WAIT, '
act 7ttt.olFE. ATRINEON I CO.

110111NE.—SAND.CEDAR WAKE:
1 KROESEN koala! constantly on hand • 3od—iimorVmeatof Washand Bath Tats Banta, htearnbrak Oak Well.Kitchen ar Draw. Barka* Irreodan lkmdr, CharrirrMeasures, Man and Chaffy Wuh. Boards; and all °that.kinds ofware la Molina.Alp--00 nuts Tuba,and 100dos. Bnekata:

WIIVIAOLP,MarenIa Ball.nth Area,
aMtr

•

IfONUMENTS, Tombs; , Grams Stones,
yurof tura Top Mantels. ImposingRoam de., al ,

*Ws on hand, and made toorder. 'by machinery, at the
lowed prima Three hundred original'andrlented&-

slamsfor Monuments. he-Jon band. Meek and Slab Mur
ble thrufetted to the Trade at the lowest price. Allorders
tilledwithdeorattch at 814 Liberty street:

tun WOVALLACJI,
Melodeons.

• ,- Blacksmith Bellows Manufactory.
CO-PARTNERSIIIP, NOTICE,.—Tho sub-

ialberswoold reget fallyInform their friend. andthe publicemnerally, t they hare .mbrod Into partner-
*binrommerning on t 19th ofAmtl,anderthe arm ofIt.WILLIAMS at W., for the monfacture of ISLACKSMITfEBELLOWS Ofentry deatriptlon; whichthey woo detertoln•ed to makeTheye eery beatmaterlal.tonupertark manablp.Intend to bare always hand an wort-
moat ofallems from 28to40 lathe.,at theirmanufactory.•norster a Itoldal and Sande pay ahead...

ROBERT WILLIAMS,
• ' . JAMES WILSON.

Alletzhetry 4l May 2d. aty.ldly
-,,,,

•
,KLEBER has just met! ak~thci'mlivki •iti• fresh Flock Of .superior Melodeon,ro lafttlT. t-711 1-1

Elegy, Ay.,,,,,de nodal...lla lormedlate superrfidon of theoriginalInrontor,2l.r. Gerhart. andan, eoruddered flti-veledlrt this country and to Europe. They are pro m
e the nouns in=end other ImportantImprovement&Wee sit late Invention,' or N. Gerhart.. The gate lotCotttprltee,among Otero— '

2 Ilve octave 510104.001. round corner, gothlo
and double eat ofreede—Plano ot

4 Fire octave Motodeonsorroll Mg& double welt etc...
4 Four and a half octave Melodeons,• strallt levittloutge

f n Agent for Gerhart& hielet- Ittim'e Melodeon&
We • . ibr WertornPenns., No. 101311.1.

~~~~

This is the end of thefable. nud the'mornl ofit iv a caution to nll noses how they undertake toscare their mnsters.l [F.xcessive laughter, longcontinued, and cries of "Not bad!" "Goo d"

"Hal ha!"]
Mr..Chairman, thin House will have fallen farbelow its constitutional mission, if- it suffersitself to be governed !by authority, or drugoonedby its own hirelings. Iam a man of no bargains,but act openly with any man that acts for thepublic good, end in this spirit I offer the righthand of political friendship to every member ofthLs body-tbat will stand together tovindicate itsprivileges, protect its respectability, and main-tain it in the Once fur which it was Intend-=-I‘l, the master branch of the American govern-ment. The question before it is toget rid of theklissonri Compromise line, and to a l&wyer thatle an easy question;t That Compromise is in theform of's statute, and ono statute is repealablebyanotber, That short view is enough for alawyer. Toa statesman it is something differ-ent, and refers the question of its repeal, not tolaw books; but toreasons of State policy, to thecircumstances under whiciPit was enacted, andthe oonsequences which are to flow from its ab-rogation. This Compromise of 1820, le not a morestatute to tat for a day; it was Intended forper-petuity, and so dechired itself. It is an enact-meet to settle a controversy, and did settle it,and cannot be abrogated without reviving thatcontroversy.,;t given the ootmtry pence forabovethirty ears., Bow many years of distur-bance will , Its abrogation bring? That is thestitesman's.questiorl, and without assuming tobe much of a stateathan,l,claim to be enough soto consider theconsequences of breaking a set-tletrient -which pacified acontinent. Irememberthe Missouri con!"ferl7y, and how It destroyedall social feeling and all capacity for beneficiallegislation, and motzed all political .principleinto an angry contest about slavery, dividing theUnion into: parts, and drawing up the twohalves into oppositel,amloonfronting lines likeenemies on the tleld-nf battle. I do potwish tosee tankh tiinosagout„ and therefore am againstreviving them.hp hit•mtking.:np tho settlement-which quieted them; . -

"The Missouri CcOprorolso of IMO was thepartitlening betweeq the free and slave Eitateaof

It is said that the measures of 1850 supersed-ed this compromise of 1820>\ If so, why treat itas still existing, and. therefore\ to be monied byen exception, in order to get add of it?ft itwasrepealed in 1850, why'do it over\again in 1854?Why kill the dead! Iltil, it was, Rot supersededhot acknowledged and confirmedst* every speak-er in 1850 that referred to the subject, and byevery act that mentioned It. 'liiis`being a mat-ter of fact and proven by all sorts of,testimony,parole, written and reconl, itbad to Its given up,though a test of political orthodoxy its' tang as Itstood, andsomething else pain itsplace,,There=‘ Iupon anpqsession was itself supersed`ed \by in-consistect out of tho frying pan into the‘fire.'[Laughter.] Inconsistent signifies inability tostand together; two things which .;cannot standtogether .from eon and sisto. Now: what is' th2\fact-with respect to the compromises of 1820and1850? Can they notstand'together ? And ifnot, why knock the one down that is itlrently.down? It is now four years siffee this inabilityto stand together took effect, and how da the twosets of measures make out together at,the endof this time? Perfectlywell. Theyarii both ontheir feet :standing both upright, and will standso forever, Miless Congress knocks one or theother of them down. This is a fact known to••

every body, and admitted by the bill itself; forifthe first is inconsistent with the second, and un-'able to stand, why all this trouble to put it down?Why trip up the heels of the man already flat onhis hack on the ground? . Then comes anotherreason that this Compromise of 1820 is inopera-t;To and void. If so, those :who are against itsoperation should be content. It is in tlieverycondition they wish it, useless, powerless; thee,tire, dead, and no bar to the progress of slaveryto the North. Void is vacant, empty, nothing ofit. Now If the line of 30 degrees 30 secOndsinoperative and void, it in in the conditiim of a-fence pulled down and the rails carried away,'nail the field left open for the stock to enter. Butthe fence is not pulled ilowta yet. Theline is notyet inoperative end void- It is an existing, sub-stantive line;\Attie and operating, and, operatingeffectually to, bar tho progress of slarery to theNorth, and will's° continuo to operate until Con-
, gills!,shall atop its operation. Then comas thefitful reason-tsnt there never was any such linoin ,the world thntit was unconstithebinal andvoid; that It had'un 'eiistenew, from its begin-ning, and that Mont notberepeeled by a di-rect act, for that would be toi acknowledge itsprevious existence, and, to , nullifytheConti.tutionalargument; andorhat is more terrible;involve the authors of the inan incon-sistency of their wen; and-thereby Make-!themthemselves inoperative and void, And this istho analysis of the reasons forthii,Netiraskabill,that part of which ii , to getrid ofthe compro-mise of 1820, untrue, contradictory, suicidaLand.preposterous. And why, such afnmago ofnal:ties, incongruities and inconsistencies? ,Purelyandsimply to throw upon.,Mhers—.upcin'the,Con-gresisof 1850 and the innocent Constitution the•TilaMe of what the bill itself is doing.4the\Mimeof destroying the copromise `of 1820„*andwithit deetroying tilt confidence betweetCilie 'Northand the South, and arraying one heirthe \CAMagainst the ether In`desdlybostility. 'lSt itoto heable to throw.blank And what fatal this hatch\'patch for?, It is to establish a prieeligewtheysay=the .prineipte of "aon-hiterrentioa,":•ot" sqUatter sovereignty .”.: Sin; Sorel; is noanehprinelplaThe territories are' the Altdren Utt,the States. Tbeinre Minors, Undfietweityroaeyears ofage, and itIs the bustnessottheatitesthrough their delegations in Conoess, to:takecare of these minors until they,aie of age, until,
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they are ripe for State goremment Then givethem that government, and admit them to enequality with their fathers. That is the lawindthe image of the se, and has been so acknowl-edged since the fi „ o inance in 1781 by all authority, federal an tale, legislativi. judicialand executive. The States, in Congrem,' arethe guardians of the itories, and .are boindto exercise the guardis jp, and mono abg.:.cate it without a breach lat trust and a derelic=Sonof:duty. Territorial severeignty is a :men-strosity, born of timidity and ambition, hitchedinto existence in Mallet inehbation ofa Presi-dential canvass, and revolting to the beholderswhen firstpresented.
After further remarke, he prai ,eeded as fol-lows—
I. object to this shilll-ahally,lepliy-won'ty,donty-canty style of legislation. lsoreExceslaughter.] It is not legiSlatiVe. Itis°ot par-liamentary. It is notmanly. It is not manly;_No woman would talk that way. \No elolil hollyviein a woman. Nothing of the female gender wanever born'young enough, or lived longanon toget beogged In snch:e quandary as`this.• ( 'newed Laughter.] It is ono thing or \the othokwith them, and whatthey tray they stick to. 'No' breaking bargains with them. But the end of this:Stump speech is the best of the whole. Differentfrern:goodmilk inwhich the cream rises to the top,it here Betties to the bottom and is in these words:ii Lefty! it to the people thereat—that is to say,of thik,States and of the territories, to regulatealaverifer themselves as.they please, only aub.:\ject to the, COnstitation of the United. States."Certainty, this isa new subjection for the States.. Heretoforethey have been free to regulate sla-very for themselves, admit it or reject it,'..andthat not by virtue of any grant of power in theconstitution, but .by virtue of an tusurrenderedpart of their old,eovereignty. It is also new. ofI,the territories. Heretofore they have teen heldI to be wards of Congress, and entitled to nothingunder the Constitutien,but that which Congressextended to them. .Thit this clause is not acci-dentally here; it is to keep,pp the dogma of theConstitution in territories, but only there' in re-lation to slavery., and dint for its admission, notrejection. •

Threedogmas now effici.„ the find, videlicet,squatter sovereignty, non-intervention, and nopower in Congress to legislate upon slavery interritories. -And this bill imserts thewhole threeand beautifully illustrates the *hole three byknocking each one on the head bithe other,andtrampling eachainder foot in its tire.' Sir, the'ihill does deny sqdetter eovereignty;.*ia it doesntervene and it does legislate upon tiliiitery in the iterritories, and for proof of that sec thebill,and .acrd it, as the lawyers 'say, passim,;that id:to say, ;here and there and everywhere. It is a\.bill of jassumptions and contradictions, assiming'what ,isunfounded and contradicting what it as/mines, ;and balancing every affirmation by a negation- iIt is a see-saw bill, but not the innecent eee-sawwhich children play on a plank stuck through ti., ,,fence, but the up and down game of politicians. Aplayed at the expense of the peace and harmony iof the Union,and to, the sacrifice of all business
,inCongress. It is anampliibologica.l hill, stuffed ',with monstrolities, hobbled:with'contradictions

, and ia&gered witlea previso. (Laughter.) • ;

\~,...,Amphitiology iFidenunefor the rejection ofbills„'of only by Congress but by the President, when4rriedto him for his approval. General Jack-.`son rejected one for that cause, and it was lessimphybological than this. Itvas the lastnightotthe\ last day of his Mat administration, and aquartekbefore midnight. ~Congresshad sent him
a bill to repeal the specie Circular, and to teen-gurate the paper moneyof a thousand local hanks ;as the currency of the Federal-government. It

„,was nnobjnot to be alrowed,nor to be done in' .any directs palpablemanner, .Periphrases,circumlocutitAi, ambinexterlty `and"; ambiguity ;were necessary cover up thedesign, and it waspiledon until iforas unintelligible..::The Presi,-

dent read it andcould make nothing of it; he .'

sent to his Attorkey Chinni], whowas eq.millypuzzled. Ile then returneclifovith a ; message
to the Senate, refusing to sign the bill"\for nm-phibology. We should• reject this bill for .thesame cause, if for nothNg else. Ilard:s the fateofparty fealty. It has le keep up with the ev-er changing measure. Often have these bills

'changed, and under every ease they hail tobereceived es a test of orthodoxy, and have morechanges to undergo yet, and centinueltobe a test.under under all mutations. • S
In the course of hi;earealtic comments on thebill, he said its provisions were a butlesqUenponsovereignty. It gives .to the people, instead of 'receiving from them, an orgnaidact ; and what

\an organic act? One in which they are deniedevery attribute of sovereignty;.denied freedomof elections, denied freedom of voting,. deniedchoice of their own laws, denied the right of fix-ing the qualifications of voters, subjected to aforeign superviSion, and controllable by.the fed-'oral governreent, which they have no hand inelecting, and only allowed to admit and fiotsre 7ject slavery. Their Sovereignty only.eitenthistothe subject of slavery, and only to ono side, etthat, the admitting side; the other half ofthe,power being held tobe deuied by the constitutionwhich is extended over them, and'whdch, accordlug to the reading of the supporters of the bill;forbids 'any law to be made,which will. preteritany citizen from going there with hie elaves.-=
, This icaquatter sovereignty, nen-intervention,and no power to legislate in territories Upon Sla-very. And this is called a principle, the.princi;pleofnon-intervention, letting the4eople.alone
to settle the question of slavery for 'themselves.How it? ' Thatean only be done inan.or-genic 'net, and they have no such act nor'' conthey have ono unti they makea conatittitinfor a State government. All the rest \is.leg-islation, which Bottle* nothing, and prmelt

, contention et every election.. Sir, this"' \rim,sciple, of non-intervention is but the. p nci-ple of contention—a bone,given to the peep et
tcguarrel and\ fight over at every eleetion-en
at everymeeting of their :Legislature, until they,becoMo a State government, Then,. and' thenonly, 'don they settle the question. What iuleau•
toga lathe Slave States expeet` from this bill'?Certainly they expect the extension of slave
power and slave populetion. That may prove a
.foliations expectation. \Thslaverye questionof

. if,.iu these terettories, threwn open teterritonalfiction, will, be a question of numbers—aquestion of the majority\ far or againit ' sin-very ; mid whit chance wotild the, idaVehold-
ere have insuch `a contest No chance at alb,-Theslave emigrants will be.numbered,.,and.compelled to play al a most unequal game,`Antonly in point of mum ors, but also in point `..ofStates. The ghivehol r strikes hi.A., property, and•\?bas `to ran'it off or I go it if out \Toted at the

-polls. I see nothing w ice slavellohlers are togain under this bill, tooth g but an unequal andvexatious contest, in whi they are Mir losers.'I deprecate ouch a contest, 'Ond did my\part 'tokeep it oneof , the State. of Missouri when herconstitution, was formed '• It livnow foiementhesince thia.moceruent, for the Abrogation of,theMissouri Oempromisecorrinieneed in , this Coll-
gres3. It began Withouta memorial; withent,petition, withonta reqeeet from a_ltumin being.

At has labored.\long and bard in theSe halls, end''tothis hour there is not a petitiontout fromelass of states fat' whom benefit thi.Movement,professesto have been made; not. a yrded.la, its.Lav'erlcomthe smallest peblicineetingOrprivatiitureens lage of any Slave State: This is the re-''sponee f the South-to this boon tendered td..itbyNorthern members under a Northern .I'resident.It is the response ofsilence more emphatic thanwords, andworthiofespecial note in'this debate.It armies well for theharmonyoftheHaien, and,goes to shoWythat, in fact;\has. been often:seen,
that this troubles of the country come from un-OW P9E661 111)3, its safety from the tranquil

Tae Committee\tose
ContatruleneeofNom*, Adis:Ober. \Wells Florence. . \ ..

..
• \

, . . ..,FLoultxcE, March 2.:11 1854i—Itonie of course,'is the central point of ,intereet.in Itak; :thoughthose whovisit Florence Ant, find so much to In-
, tercet and Instruct them. here, that they feel in'
. no hasteto prosecute thei.foilgribaige tothe Etc?.nal City, which, notwithstanding its antiqtaitiesand pro-eminent net. Offers ntlo-auchinduceirientefora residence astdoes ,Flonieee,whereone can.liveawell and pleasantlifor lestsßellan'andwith
fewer' inconveniences.. than in any• other city,..
Even Court lifehers. is exempt from exigenciesand -restrictions .' elsewhere imposed. Any ono.whochoMas mayattend its entertitinmente—nouniform being required, and Americana, withouthavinga minister !representthem te -ilia..diteal1'0 24,can obtain invitations by leaving a
quest with theirbanker, The balls, in font, pre-'
Sent more the :'eppearanco-ofour yikite .,liouae.
'gatherings thais, of the .:treAereole assemblies ofother Italian cantle. : The English resideste atFlorence have SlWtiYi outnumbered the ArnOti-cans, is the Cost of-living:in:,England induce
many to livesibroad,' it would'lleelp, now: thattheextravagance 'ofour cities is,everyday lissening

' thoilifference.- Ilubselli,the reports onthilhead. which coins across theWater; exeltestnprise and
Feffret.— • ... . ,6,iin ,"Americanxtrateganee," hasb 0 e aby
word with .altetEnglish. themselves,' who dotnitot._:spend moneyproiligalbelego as ssbc;dyt eon
poetical-4ot through the necessities of society'.
.An' English nobleman, now residing SVNtiples;
who has an ineome;of sixty 'thousand delimit,seyeleSannot afford/tolive,as hie rimkobliges
him ., to, in:.England, while. in. Italyheearilive

\like a prince on half: of. it. 'Betides the-English.Who live hereto? economessake, Hanoi is quite
a\ tire) ofartists and: authors-who Make Floe-„mum theirresidence earn:Muniof the advantagoi
it *treads thetaprofessionally, ;: ; • - , , . '. .
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Mr. Kirkup, .the anthpunianbrother of thp poet .laurel.'self a volume of poems ncTrellePec 'trir made, bet'through her libellous\Wor.
then-her'prolific brainhasVolula.es-of so-so ~talestOgrow!Tate." Not mire&tier, MaCq ahlt-Imareapedtlpecuniary harvest, and tic

'villa - built by herself and _successful story,teller. : Mrs.thelargest.and cheicest of Vin ilia city:. The library AiGotiMichall,.the furniture he
tique,‘ and decorated with--1 ings., : hi.„thishall she boleing receptions ; and strap;Americans~Mmuch as to huthenmithltospitalitlea,- S
sant old lady ofabout seem
more disgusted\With-'.her.:tures in the tinted Sates ishe ridiculed in her spleen.: : •

• Mrs. Somerville 4 nearabout '73 years 01. ''

in an, excellent state \of preservation, and is altogether a rectiarkablOroman. - Sherises early,Verotesher time till noon in scientific study anvillas, and at, otitee'times occupies he •ranch with ‘sketching fro'M
.nature, painting inoil;und embroldeay;,lthua 'owing that the. par-suitlof .mathenudies is' nee -ncompatible with alove for the fine arik No livnag woman ever'ceived*More - fietteribg torapliMente from h.,own govhrnment;and f na great, men of all na

trans, Him Mrs. Some , 'Be;"Ile; her bust 'stands inthe BritialkAcederny,h tae side\of Sir IsaacNewton's, and' Baron\ H. bolds has called her" thSkreateskof women." heis perfectly aim,pie and unosteneatioukio he manner and ne-ver refers to 14 own'Aber Which, notwith.seelldiejetlie extelpi.ve eirettlati of heeworks,have yielderher autall peenniet benefit.\ . Butshe has a pension i\ry," the 'British Crown, andlives here th her ahead, ik retired surgeonof the Mari, aid their odaighters,,going much

,1 4..r.einto'society,' being welcomed' every'? ere, andadmired for their quiet -"Manners and eableconversation. Mr, Lever 'lives 'genoro yin . apalace; gives dinners sparkiing-with\his Witandwine; loves horses, like a truk Irish
m

Eaglis*an;rides on the eamaie,with hisro‘ echeeko daigh-teon either side of him; en 'is literally . sgood fellow," his conversation. :fig ae Tullhumor as his Irish tales. \ ' '...'
,

',, • - ',\
end,I Tennyson lives, retired , thou gh in easiandI elegant circumstances, occupying it fine villa'filled with choiae books and paintgs. TheBrowning* etillooccopy the Case Gui 1, an old'palace; never go into-society; but recei e their.

\.....friends quietly in the evening.. 'I Mrs. B. isphysically as frail as her mind and very are
strong; with such gentle,unpretending man re, -and Well a Pleasant expresSion of face, that z'o

,\
one to look at her, would believethat suchand:passioncould come out of such an apparently delicate, unperturbed nature. Mr. Browning,is alive with good -nature- and .humor; full of -
practical knowledge, and as, plate and smooth in .talk as he is obscure next reughin his writings;in short;_es -is 'the ease-with Mrs. 8., the.very -.opposite of the beoli-:Browning... Mr. Read,ione -
of our American 'artists, no* iu Florence, haspainted lately cabinet portraits of both, and theyare truthful lilienesses. ,', they belong to a gap-.Heiman in Philadelphia,. and willkivo all whoseethem there just of the originals.Mr...Reed is now engaged upon several well;conceived compositions, which.will do him credit.-Mr-'Edwin White, of New York,' who has been -
some years studying in Fnince and Germany, is
'ow here paintingsuccessfully;"liehas conceived .
a„ series of pictures on American subjects—most-li Scenes from the historyof .the-Puritans--twoof Which are already done. His chiefwork, herr-ever, itsVet,:iit a'picturenf Columbustaking the

. sacrament previous to' mbarking on his expedi-tion in search of the new world. It Is an effee-,,Ling painting, fall of harMony—the "dim, religi-\ous light" of the sanctuary; the benignant coun,
tenance of the officiating priest; :and the apps='
ranee of the great adventurer,.humbly kneeling,
whose face is solemn. With perilous intent, .yet
beaming with earnest fliith, produces in the be,
holder nfeelingin unison witlf.thb Occasion, andone seems almost -to:hearrthir.Orgen;rene timed
to his own emotions:4oole gaga, \

-

-Mr.Nichols; of Coniecticut, whohaajdit loft
,for Heine; painted during kiiiiii Months sojourn;:somefino-tonect laridscapitAweOf.wbich tir.e des;;:,Jilted by the Inlialifiee. (libijor4Cearapy) forvilla,in, the -vicinity Of Newark, as, are other:,paintings by.; Messrs. Midtp,y,Read, . Kelhigg,- -Geulikantl,Tait--allof 'whim have-received ordors from the seine ,;riffirient".liiiseyman, Thelast 'mentioned artist, ' Mr:,-Tait, , though, very-young;young; gives much promise ai *a:landscape Paint‘,er. He is' rom'Gineinriatll which has prodacedseveral artists of distinctiott:'' Mi. Kellogg ad 'Mr Gould, who have •resided: in ,Florence longerthan any-other American 'painters, are both:highly.successffil In portinits; neitherlum as yet,peodudernuil ,reoisikable'-esmitpesitions. Mr:hart, theKentucky scUlpter,corittamloried by the-
ladies of Virginiato makea statite.ofHenri Clay,,haErecently produced someelarMing busts ofyOuill'Ameritsm ladies from '0 "0 or two sittingsewith the aid 'of `an linreniona ineasering instru- Imerit of ,his own invention, for Which'hekintendii Isoon to take, a patent, and-whicli''prerreifidf rare
mechanical genies_ Re cannot eaft;,.l.o .h, dis-iinctiOnA, Indeed, Ameriearearfists at Ekren*form a` strong and respectable 'roPr*agagk7body, with Powers for its head: *' - -.lc- \-,

New- Goode and Easbitini forGei{tlemensClofl foj Springof 1851.,F./WATTS CO.:be&littire respectfully
to Inftrita their nometett. cur/oaten, I.a. the tab-ol'dl7:" k Tge 7.-th,Arkuern soorketr alb/v.-and that theyare ready' to ..recelre,pr,denTor•leaktria them op to their meta .4.'0. otrio ,'. • _

• Thaoatlsfactkm so amorally,„. expressed by- theirendolmm.hitherto, 'nth their. bumble effort' toDime, Phan ,latesthem tofr esh exertions ittM. same direction. Mak
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